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• 
110t!ltH~YI Jul!1 l1th,lft14. 

lloN. ZEBtJLON R. SHIPHEIin,&' 

CHAUNCEY L'i·i;6·D6·N~ Es·Ct. 
GelulemeJl; .. 

'fHE Cornmittee of Arrang~m~nts, puriuant to the re 

quest of the audience i~ ~~IJ 'Te~ ymt tbeir most cordial .thanb 
for yonr excel1ent ~"ni\;erBary oration, and address, pronounced at P0i11~. 
ney the 4~·~t.; and request a ~py for .publicatioL. 

'. '.' J •. . . 

P lt 
-fJ_\ME'S S.li~\Rr~S, 

ou ney l.STEPI-IEN ,v. D.\NA. 
· f ELJSq4. P~\RKILL, 

Falrbaven ~ 1'ILLr\. GILRERT, 
,.. tI t S- ~ELA~ GRIDLEY', 
~as e on l. ~~OS ~tF J.J.ItL, 

~. 

Oentleiiieil. . _ .. . 

~ .. &lect 
I C(Jmmit t«. 
I 

) 

TH& approt:1t1on :.of th~ 're'~peeta~ie '~il~ disceming part of 

community, is a rich.re\vard for ex.ertjon.:.~ therefo~ ~st!re YOIl, l reel 
amply compe~s~tec\. f~ rtl'y·låDo~S· ~ith tIte ~oOlm:en<l~tjQD: ofan audi· 

ence J ~hdse p~fte ~,-iHafi 'niikllt -be ·p-rodd to wiri~ . 
... ~.,. ... , " ••• _ .... ~.. . .. _.. tl- _ _ 

I bare on1y to regret, tIlat the production .which, to obey your wishes, 

l congent~how~ be malle public, was not more~deserving ofthe·-tlalterin~ . 
epitbets you have beEn pleas~ to bestow uponi.t. · . 

I am Gentlemen, 

w.~t~ ever-1·f~eling of respeet, 
. Your.ni&tob't humb1e Servant, .... 

. ..' . z. R. SHIPH~R.·. 
j,iessrs. HARRIS, D ... \N~I 

. ' * 
PARKIL L, GI!.,B E!.J, T, . -
Gn.IDLEY 8t ~fliI.L~ .. 'li -

~ ~ 

.. 
' . 

• - ~. ~ l 
.{~ \ 

GClltlewen.· -!'. . r. 'f~. • 

1'H. conscnt ot'my Honorabtc }~riend, l\fr. Shipherd, to pub ... 

Jish his or~ti9n.h~"if':lduced me.tQ·comply witb.yoor request, and submit 

~lle\vhole of the rt)&Larls'i4i'tie~i5~dtl t1tD., ~~hicl\ wc:re deli"eted, 
... ,s lO·. ..,.. ...,. " .. ~ •• '\. 4 ..,. "', ' .... ~ ';~ 

as tl~ose werc jntende<l~to have &een' ~de,. ~ were omttted, on account 
, ' "\ 

iij; oflength, to your dispo~al. Those . parts or the addl-esB, containeli with. 

" Nt the br~ckets, ,verc omitt~d"oD dellvery, and are now given to the··pub .. 
l~t ' 

Dy tl~ejr Jlumble Servant, 

eliAUNCEY L~\NGUON, 



·.AN. ADDJlESS. 

WH-P,H the son of God c~e d~lwn to deliver Ul frolJl tho 
~_ . .r.,~ 

~~very of sin and de~th, t~ e~a w~s ~IfI1o~l1~ed ~y ~~ 4.,!g~1 witll 
• . " _: ' • _.' t. ' ~ .• 

å .mQlt.1tude of the heavenly host, pr~clai~ing, "G'~r7 ~o G?9 
"'. - ,- . -, ' -". . " - . ., , ' ' .: -. ~ ',: . . " .' .. : ' :-

in tb~ hiBhe5t,a~~ o~ ~arth p.eac:e, .g?od will tow~r~s~~ !" . 

~!itar appe~red i~ ~e ea.St,.~tb~.I-J~~l~ of the. ~~f of Pif 
~ine .i~hJ ~.a~iQg upon ~he· world, te ~h.ic~ ba.4 .~i.n ~~. ~r~~ 
nesa a.nd the sb~do\V of death.'~ '. . · 

'. The wi.~ 1J)~~9fthe ~a.st sa.w .~e.li,ht ~.-~~ ås l'erre~n~ 
~h'es ~f the he~then w?rld, Ga~.e from a f~r .. c~~try . ~o .<?lfe~· 
#tS and hon~r$ to lhe .Son~f .God d\Velli~~' in· j.l~&h. !: T~~ .i~ • 
. I~"io? men commem~ted t~e gJorious e.vent.; .. ~~ .~orJ: tF~. 

~~ilon1 a~~inst everr n~~Q whidl regard,s ppt t.~ ·~~~~s~ng. . 
Natllr~, m~ and A~c!~ concl!r i~!~~vrop~i.e~y ~f ~~bt~. 

tin~ the paYI which g.Y~ ~Ifreed~m ~. ro~~. .~ '.... . · 
;; . 'The chQeen aeople. of God ~mmealor~~eøi~e ~~y •. o{ th~r 
deliver,1llc~ frpIII tll~,_h<ou~e .Qfbon4age. 'Th~y keep th.'teast. 

. .. .. .,. . .' . "." , . .~ . ..' .. ,. 
of the passovei" a~ ,ri ordil\~ce ·jo~ev.er ;" ... bY e.ati.ng.·.a 

laf!1b wilhout b!emish, \Vit~. their loi~s. Sil-død, ~~<?es.~..n ~~.~~~ 
feet and s~avel in th~ir haucfs.'· ' . 

. - . -.... ,,' 

&All I)atioIl~ celellr~te tht~ ~ra of import~.nt e~ents, wbi.c~have. 
- , ,.. .,., 

• procured to them th~~ bles~ings of peace, li~ertf and JJldepe~. 
dence. 

ShallAnlericans fJt.get the day of il.eir birth an4 YOBthful 
'pro5perit)· and Independence ?-God forbid.~B!l[ i~i: the' days 

~~ich a~e p,~st corr~~t the pTese.n~,n.d gu~~ ~~ f1,ltu~~. 
N~t~OI)B, l~e me.o, h~'le tlleir birth, you~hJ ~~nh9o,d, de~r~,i. 

,~~~e Qf J~~~' d.isea.se~ ~ \iiS5'?ltltion. .~ ~~.rt\leJ teQJper~e 



, . 
,.ad iftd~try lnYigorate and perfeet the body and mind of man; lØ 

the p~ctice' <?f t~ese will preserve ~I).d perfect.the body poli. 

)Jf. 
Men, 4L~d ~tions, enjoying peace and prosperity, ~ith grea~ 

proprietYJ ·rejoice tog-ettier on the annual return of the day of 
~eir birthe Bn~ Vinen disordered py vice-; eQervated by prof. 
ligac"yand corruption j" 6~Clyed from truth ~ndjustice by ioor • 

• 
~inate love or hatred ; oppressed by their mYe.rs, or· a lIominant 

party, 'fileN may they say~Let th.e day ~~ wh~i'tin ther "wer~ 
botn-! ' ~ 

. The cau~e, and events wllich gave birth to tbis pai; an~ 
-separated us from (\lJr mother·countrv are enumerated in the 

'- I . 

~C!åratioD cf lnd:-pendence, which, at Jour request, I am 

~bout tø ~e:i-~~': ~~ is tb~· C~~t'f of aur national sovereigtlty ; 
2nd the dec1aration o{our rights. It was sealed by th~ blood 
?:dd tteasures Qf thousanps :~~d n1aintaine~ by the united carea 

"~nd toils of the !{~p'il yoq," ttiis d~y~ displåy on the bannera of 
yo~r l~v!," ~nip~ and gratitud~. ~e;r ~mory JOu still chet'. 
'~m and dtligh' to m,~r.:""'An~t th;:tnks to God ! ~at the .falh~ 
ofliis coutitrystillliVeI in the he~ of 10 ~y ofh!s clill4rn! • 

. That our ch~dreD'I"ch;!~renknow .:ts w~, and fltl the fIIIljel. 
. , . l, ofhis·virtuef:. ~at they glory~in rallfing aro~nd his stan· 

. øar<l ~-fori~is th~ts~!ldård oftruth,'virtue arid 1>attlotiE~
It is the stal\d~r4 of defensive war alone ;-":an~ it carries on 

" its folds, JIIII;&~iD ill! ,,;";oø/;':-AlliIJfJCt o;th "o:e !-i .. ~4s borne 

, ~e test" of t~m~ ;~Survjved the scofF of Demagoguu,-and the 
,-oncorDw'tooth of part, em~lation' ! -. 

My friends, the fl'iends of Ilil1s/;;nglDn, ~ear the evils we once 

endur~~ :~an~ w~ile ~ ~ead, reflec~ ~nd, conøi,ier ifm~ny of 
them do not. no~ exist among us,. · 

• .. 
• .. • =' .. 

~: 

• 
:il: .. • 

~. 

:By fbis decJaratioD, reco.ed ~R the heaJts of the Amer/icaa 
'penp1e, you see tbat the mother once for'got her o~spring!...., 

rp" s~ ~~t the strides of powe~ crosfcd the At)~ntic to t~am~ 



ple 011 .our libertit!S ;~te mhjogate freem~n and ch.in ~, pea ... 
• • & 

pro~perity and~ fu,~ure-destiDies tQ the throne -.of perffer ! . 
7lree and independent men disdain tbe laws. of Ul'llrpation ,.::.. 

btJt adore the !aws .of oatt!re . and of nature~s God i Oor fath. 
'"TB saw and/eli th_e danger :-And )~.~~teeled· E~Yery. breasti 

-~. : 

nerve~ every arm; and kindled her holy fir~9 OD the altars of 

freedom !-Tbey IOdked up to the great Disposer e)f e~ent~, ~~ 

God of tJ'Uth and justice. to prote~t.and vindicate tbei~ canse.
The God oftruth and just~~e-then lived !-.t\nd E[e Ii.ves foreY~ 
er. Tho'" He make dark~es~ his secret plac;e, ao,i th!ck c~o.ud:s 
of the sky his pavilion; yet.rjgQte9usnc5S 3Jldjudg:D;l~~ ~e the 
babitation ofhis-throne." t • 

- - . . ... -
· .. [Our State ~Dd federal· constitutiolli were· wisel~. f~~ to 
p~rve aur peace aud Indepenc!~nce. . These w~r~ not cp~t.a.~.
inated with the pr'~Øigacy.and ~~guptions of ~U~Op'l~~ go~~rn. - -. . 

lJlent9 ; nor the administJation of them commit_ted. t_() ~~e d~egs 

.. of foreign natiOD$. The people were ~nited, virt~:~s 3:~d hap. 

py. . Vnder tbe just and:im~al a~.minis~rario#n of YV~hing

~ofwe enjoyed ffeedow, ~ac~ an,tun~raltelf~ pr~e«:~Y._9uz 
-c.otnmerce was utemiedJo atrnost every part of t~e globe,. ··lt 
.ennched the farmer, mecIJanic . and ~erch!1'1t ;a~cl 611ed l~e 
_public treasury witho~t bUl"thepipg the .people. - . ~easures were 
taen to def~Dø ~h~~ $!omlD.~.~fe on t~.~ ocean,. whene'ver a~g~es~ 
SiODS shot\ld be. mad~~. ln Qiqety. eigqt and nin~, th'e' effect- of 

. ...... ... 

~ese measures was glpr.iopsly. ~ppli~~. Th.e thUnut:Ts ~ of our 

. infant navy boldly procl~imed to the ~ilfaqding powers of.~u • 
. rope t~e uteot of aur commerci:~.1 rights •. an4 su~cessfully de
fended t~em. Tl\ese m~~sures were ~nequivoc;11Jy ~~J1~t-.mned 

. by .the p~rty no\!,. in power an~. with othe~ t!';,lgs, ~ause~" a 
complete change in the ;ldministr~tion of our.gcJvern~~nt.] 

To preserve natioQalliberty an~ Jnd~pe~dence, the illlmortal 

Wasl1ington adopted alld pursued a .ise, fus~ and hr.c.partial ad
ministration of aur governn.lent- In spite of C'urselvesf ånd a 

hordof jacobinic Fr.enchmt!n then among U!;. that great and 
• 

~~p~ ~~n, by hi§ proc1amat~on' of neutralitYl/ saved us from the 



I 

gtddf ...tes . of atlMisticphiloaopbrthatie r."olutI.ns,"\1isw.
ary system._ ana the -blooiiy and extarmiaanllg "rars of EurQptt._ 
Happy, thriee h!!ppy it w·auld have bein for chSfe Unitetl S1a~~ 
jf the late admini&tr-ations bad aot fønUen thai wise, j~st, im. 

- -

partial ad indepebdent (Gune. . 

It, t~ereforeJ beeomel the 4esc~DdaDts ofour fath~nt the ~ 
tiples of Wabhington j-and it is our UuJU;nuahlt døl, IU f~ 
to watcb and guard the vineyard of OUr j'IIJqfllad lIIiIepøJ~ 
that exetic plants of a strange vine be BQt implanted ia ·its soii. 
Their growth wiII desttoy the n-ative vines; aAci ~11y FGdu~ 

the grapes of Sodom and the clusters of GømOrrab ~_ 
. • Freedom and Indepel}deD~e, ~ithout· vit-tue, wisdom aud ila. 
pårtialit} in th~ rulers and in "the people, are "Jike a mip ~-~ 
ocean without~helmJ chart- or compasa. Wben n~tural, or POT 

liti,at storms and tempfsts arise~ they vm1 aii~e beco~e tOa 
- . 

Sport of chance. 
- -No nation can be lang free and-independent, whm her conn .. 

tils are swayed by foreign influence, or .~y ~ .QominaDt party.~ 

Iler b_oSom ;.. ..... or divel ted from ·her true mterests by Jo~e -or -ha.
ned ; ....... by prejadice, fe'ar or partiality te e-therJ. AII·her meas
ores ought to .be de'Vised from pur~ motives,and ·dic6?ctedhy ~ 
just and impart~al hand.: :When ahe -depart-sfrom these .p·rinc~~ 

p1esa she becomeathe tool of others ;--.the pity a.nd oontempt o{ 
the world! A nation oftener l()Sl~s her freeclom ~nd ~ndepeD. 
dencefroll'l an "i-noldinate love or -attachrilent -to on~ .lligereAt 
power, or from ·hatred and prejlldice to dte otRer, th~ by fOl"
_eign conquest. Whenevel a na.tion from thesf~ servile passiQn', 
wag-~8 an_ oiF-ensive war again3't one of two beligerent .power~J i~ 

is å virtual alliance with the OF-her :-This is rehltiYI!ly lJn~u6t,~ 
.It is tacri'ficing her ~ons and 'daug;htera to ,Moloel) • 

. The fate of the nations of ContinentalEuropf~ ought to have 
~eenJ to us, la warning voice as from the tomb of Libelrty ;-and 
the grave.!:ltones of their departed governments ougbt to have 
been iOltructivc and efl'cf.:tual monitors to 'have ·shewed us our 

danger. ~l'11ese, as in the Jangu-'age of eternal t-ruth, lhave pro. 



o'" , 
c1timed t~ tJre wh<h .dld. tflatfr~dom and-Iud.ndtbce kd 
BO pI~t~ tlære I- - . 

[The military despot of France, established the most . stil~. 

dtråfll~ d1tridmt sykem oF tyTafJny the world ~ftI' ft.~
He stObdr'ike the .CøIOsS1ls'of Rhodet, and Dåtron der' flatiG. 

t" 

.~re måde t~ 'paSs betweeD hil feet. -~~~ Geilo&, HøIland. 
Swi, zerland, arid a part of Germany were helt! -jn.,·chaiM ti .. 

• tegral :part 'of'ms bsafped empire. Gtrmany, AM~ Sat~n. 
1tt; -NaPles, ~I!W~ia, &M:tkm, Derimatk, and :()ttber 'I1Dallet etBte}I 

e.1teeame p.ottt. at the 'feet of his ·po.er" By. unparaUeletl 
• . peHitlt· and 'lec~ptioa b~ 'sHud the. King '<Jf Spain aBd plKei'i •• his lettitt brother bn the;thrtliæ. ~ T--lPat i~fa.ted ~k~dom, .ud . 

.... . . 

~ortugal,Were deluged with 'blbOd, White the, 'Si:rdggW. for 

&leirmtf0nal-esistetJce 'and Indepåldenat. The whe~ls ~ his
~ctroHedovert~:necks '<Jf pbtvtrfal nabOftS, wben boaøtin§ 
. ,,){~freeBom arid .lndeperl.t~nce~; ~~d ·the~--ti'al:ks ttere .illed with . . 

tlle~ 1iloocl of5nnoCence. Peace llnd oprosperlty ,fled ben;re ,; ei. 
. eh':tioh 1Il\dmisei-y followed· aKer him. - He -atood _ ~d awith· ti 

. ;en -Of iTon; blott'ed' ont the nttrons of E~ .ftf)IQ ·the~ap cf 
the \"orJlf. . EYeD ~he- ber.Oic '··Emperbr of~aH···the Rusriai ., .. em'- . 
-~d .tt rhii ~nod; -ana 'mOYed ;i1·the --sphete··of ·hi!)_n~f~l tinnoericew 

.. Tbe.f1':3t.lInchored isle a.1n.De remåined -fne -from . hi, gmjp Intd 
, -tJw ~ontrou1 ofhis power. D~pairing of~._·~·O'tl~tleit ·of'Bb~~ 

løti'd ~f1j ph~af rct,~oi"by 'deception, 'he:'attfuUy' 1ttft~ced 
his c6M1nelltal~s".tem ·i)f~mM:erciall'e~tr,(trit>t1s; bRvlet Pte~~· 
~f~~urh..g ånd.-,l..Jmdmg'tbe rightl'oftht OCt!ltrN.irtl/.!t-ili!ldln ,;}f~ •. 

~ ~tWI. A'~ tr~de ~i~ Brit-i5h:m~rlufirctures 7 we·re-~r;r(jhi~~'d'; ano· 
~ir .gboQ·s, becarM/·ftte-l·for the ·fire. As : .ittgbt.·~-f.ood· J~' 

· lIeen ftsed t0fSteventreformatiGniu. chriltiat'1ity~nd'i~ ~.' 
'" .,t of:>peact, M:' 'mitli~i\s in "YalUe, røf ·British :merchanifi'ze, fh~fe ':bten 

, .. j 

., ! can~umed b y iire~ ~r 'confiscatcd to exci're- prejuai"~ -and ,ltttt-ed.-

~g~D~t th~ :Brit;sb ~ation'~nd -Mr ·man~fact~e!. Thel3l!tlJp •. 
~, MIlan and Rambd,ulne~ decre'es were ~ompt1ll~nt· pal-Is . or-iM! 

tame 'S1s~ and ·becaine tbe-fualfRJenral 'laws of h13~~.p~~ • 
. He fnsdy cf)nsidef~d th. 'oemmere~ . ånd ntA.imfRtnries dr 

,~ , 

"", 



s 
Oreat Britain . to be the wealth and lir. of the nation :~1nil 

..... 

",hen these was once d~.ti'O)'ed, die w:ould bec0JDe an easy con. 
• quest. 

.. Blinded by hatred and prejndice, and allured ff the gJreil. 
sang of the Napo-Iean systeril of coinmercial te!ttictiobi; the nae 
tions of Europe 19lide4 down the stream oOf deception ioto tbe 
galpb of destnicti~jn. , ~ 

. . The adJninistratioD of out govel1iment have unfortunate]~ 
Iteered the same c(ourse, for eight y~ars past. The ~ non.impO~· 
ration, emb:1rg<.l~ tlon,iDtereoUl'se aets and .co~ercia1 rcatric' .. • 
tions have encompassed us by sea and by land. TheSe, like the.4 
locustl of ~g'ypt, have destroy~' all our regnlar eo~.rc:~ ~ntlo 
external revenue, withotit prodt1,cing' one solitary benefit.l .'. ,. . ., 

o Thf~ tyrant of Fra.nceo sa\v the cotirS\.~ we bad taken With,_lIJ. 
tation ;-and cOhgTatulaied . bis Semite upon our renouncin~ 
cOmDlerce. Beholding aur, politicalship heavy laden, by our.· " 

~ . . 
. _ Itl",s', with a cargo of thest c01Dmercial restrictions, he loved~ u. ; . , o) o 

and IJt»DerouslJ' gave ris a stati()~\\ with his allics; to defend-, Iree ~ . 
tradc~ and sailors' rights on, the Qcean ! ,Findiag ()ar poliiicat. · 
sbip :and cargo endangered by tratJt~ttIi;n', ' and te",putl, we begad ' 

ia J line, 1812,' to defend free tn'lde > and -sai1ors~ rigbts on the 
oteaJl, by an· offensive W-aI OD the savages of the wildemess,.aD'" 

~ : 

(\0 th-e wi~ds of Ca~ada. ' . '. .. .. 
Tb\is war has been' fJigorou,1.1 pursued by aa. 'r~y o~Jfft.zfifJe· 

Ibo\ul,,~d 1IJt1l, on paplr, 'with a full complem .. -"t di øfotrl ;n"tlctlla! 
&Oml";ss;on- and full la)'. ,These men, wel1 guarded by mil~liaj 
are t!njoying leisure with mode,." -åig'Ji1l :-~and i!!'..piooslY C01U. 

, 4. '- .• of 

pare u.teir seniee. with those,. which were redtfered on the 'dat 
we now celebr ate; under the banner of love to our Country! .. 

~. Wh,~\n and where this wild career will &md, God only knows! 
---But tone thing w~ ftOW know--that we are 110 longer in dan. 0, 

Rer ofb1eilig chaiaed to the cbar:io't°of-NapoJeon; -Dor ingulphed 
in 'the bcrttemless plt of hillO'fJt and /tfø"Jship /]. ., . ". ~ 

In commemorating the day of our freedom and Ir!tIen~r'.dencc. 
& -. 

to be unmindf!ll oi lh~ recent eteDIs iD Europe woultl be in. 



( 

·~tWtllde ~ heaven ~-; :.et therefor~ 'myintnision OD your 
.Pøtience, for. the passing evebts of the "day are, replete with 
instructioD • 

• 
,,' .. '~he onl;'IIi&i.iou on the cvui.il'~i.i uf Europe, wh,ci! ~3W and 
· 'leIt ;Jte danger of the GoottnenuU system of .tb~ tytant ~f France, 
,nd dared resilt his w"iit,became an Ac,!l~.~ !he defenee of 

n~tional sovereignty and In~ependence. , _ . 
'" , . 

. " The s'!ord ot Ale~ander could reit In its scabbQar~ no long-. 
,~ef. The. cause of trath and justice_ and the freedom of na· 

~,,! "tionø dte·.: it, forth an'd· ensured victory. Tne Rnssian. nation 

'. .I'.allied her he&s and vete~atls to defel1({ ~e dignity a!ld Inde-
.. ·pen!ien~e .of :the . Empire. They surrouaJed the ilbperial stln- · 
'dard ; . union and 'tin~~ fdrtiied eycry br.~ast/"ltl,lfoitite ,1'-&~l1gtb-" ~ , . . . 

"'. )~ tY.ry arm. " . ." . . '.' . . 
"·"Infattlated b.y Iuctess-and goaded on b3r ,atnbitioa, the scourge 

• t Of nations clrried an imm-ease . army to the . Russian frontiers ..... 

,t.", 

. . " 

.. Ile saw, in his imaginatiOll, the fate of all the Rassias as seal. 

«i :-fnd .as re~y to snatch from Dnt." 
'1 0.. 

" ..... " The balance and the ratt. ,. 
·'ikjlldg~hisjustice arid be r~,of~~t !.. ,. 

The conB;ct nS" ttemendous ! .... ~"·catnage dreadtul:~!~ 
4rhe fi~ld. of Rassia were dren'ched with tbe blood of heroes~ 

-ffi tnriched ~ith the, slain. Het rivers \'tete fined with the im .. · 
'.plementsof ~arand the·mangled corpses of the 5u"ivors ofth~ 
batt1eø of Loåi, Merahgo. i\u$ferlitl, Jeee, tylad, Wagram. 
S.olen!!~,· and Boradino! The andent and *plendid capita: vf 
theEmp'lre~fell mto tbe"h~nds of the reientlesl ty~t ! ..... Anl\ 

in a fe.w houts*.as· eil~eioped in flames ·!-Bntthe Bamea of 
.. Moscow flashed convict.ion ~ the .p~~·ers of Europe, open,ed 

" . , 

• their "eyes, and aroDsed tnem from theit almost fatal letbargy.---
:. They shewed Napoleon the limits of his' power and oppressioft, 

and melted the chaina he had ptepared for the _otl,d! He.~t 

*he feU from thepinacl.e of hi! high hlown pride and ambirio!;-, 
and ·_as.i341ght thåt 

:& 
~. 
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"'h ,,"'I,en our tlccp la~J p1c)t:; uo faii, th:t it shohld teach t11~ 
.. , 'tOllere is å di" inity, that ~hapes our e~ds, 

.. H.ough hew thern how \ve \~'ill.JJ 

Alexander viewed the conflagrated ruim, vf the !oity towert 
-and hattiernentS of the !{rtmlin unmoved~ «!-

"Ud~peakably serene. 

le This conscious sOllI s:niIr;d o·cr the dre~df\!l scene .. " 

[The venerable ICutuEoif, !-urrounded by his general!, f.elt the 
. - .. 

vige'ur of youth return! His brave lJ8art be~t in unison \\1ith 

. those of his soldier~---and the piou~ emotions <_is breast ele. 
'~ated h~m to _heaveb l_i' Fear not, S"ys he. for heaven . will . . . 

. unit~ \\"ith ·roan a~~n~t the tyrannic troubler of the w.orld. Grd, 
'\vl]o~e altars ha,-c betn insulred by _the vtry 'lVorm He h.ad raise4~ 

froln the du~t, ~11.t stre.tch forth h-is shield over your ran-ks; ån! ~ . - .. 
~\'ith the sword of Michael figh~ .against his enemiea. ~his is: . 
t~e faith, 5ays he, in which I wiIl fight and conquer! This~ 

. - - . 
the faith in whicll I ~ould fight and fall;_~and still b~hold th~ 

tbe final victory with my dying eyes !" , . - --

Retributive justice ,vill never let the guilty go unpunished 1--
- - ~ 

Nor did th·e God of universal n!1ture He inspired the troop~ i 

wiih coura,~e and ai-ded tl1~m by the storms of Heaven- Th-e 
... -. - - . . " . - - ~ 

t~de :of victory soon rolled back up:>n tIle merciles3 invaders and 
they fle~ from the ruins of M6scow with dismay- !-Near half'l ... 

million perished by famine, or the- ~word i-and the frozen re-. 
-gio~s of the north refuscd them buri~i ! 

Defeat . stripped the name of Napoleon of its terrors-fnd 

-tl1i5 impious leader Bed, like a wretched fugiti~e, back to bid 
capita) 1 

~ r • 

Tho' the modern Attila of Fr~nce has been permitted to 

scourge the Da_tions of hurope for their degeneracy and corrup. .. ; ~ 

tion ; yet thte finget of God hag pointed out to them the victo-

l i<1l~ Alexander as thcir deliverer : ...... And the ashes of MOSCCWf 

\vill proclairn to di~tant ages the heroie virtues whjcl~ bailled the 

destroyer of nations ;-and sh~w to the world that n~ Gcrifice 

;3 tco great. for Indrpl'ndlTlce and the right of Self G()7.~(rtlmfnJ ~ 

• 
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The r~cital o.f ca~paigns and battløs produ .. ces pain to the hu
man mind :_u For wars originate in the ambition of princes ! 

and terminate in the misery of nations." But the late examp!e 

of a people, under an absolttte monarchYJ preferring dearh to for

eign slavery' ;-and the b.nevolence of tlJeir conduct, is taD sub. 
lime and instructive to be Dassetl over in silence. 

A man is truly zreat, . 
.. and then respect~ the id.~ 

... . . . 

. ains the stimmit · or power i 

- rights of others :-di~cerDs 

merit, receives couccil, forgivesaenemies and acquire~ friends. 

Napoleon n~yer ba9 this gre~tpess. Into~ic4t~.! with the love· 

o, power, the iovereignty of F'laljCe was to~ insignificant . for -hi_s _ 
ambitio~. He at~empt~d to nise Franee above herfelf, to make 
hel worthy of his notice. His disordered imagination traced out 

_ ~mol·tal.glory in war, a.nd the destruct~on (\f the human race. 

He reached after the crown9 of Europ~ and universal po\ver ~~ 

~nticipated conquests. These have proved his ruin j-and the· 

consequent restOration of liherty and peace to Franee ; and I!l

dependence to the D2.tion9 of Europe, which hejlad cOD'l.uered, 

J.I~ ilever l~rn~d the lesson. of the Priest of CeJes j ,.., That viar

ctjuJd not begin tOD late, nor t~Tminate too speedily." Ije ever 

t~ought more of spilling .. the blood of his ~neinies, than sav:ng. 

the lives of men. He therefore levied anoth.er immense army 
~ . 

from his slaYish aJlies, and tne conscript5 of France. . "Thes~-

conscripts were too young to b~ar the arm! b-y which they per
i~hed~" . 

The sagacious and intrepid -.t\.lexander lo~~' no· time in carry': 
ing his victories into the hea~·t cf Germany. l\Tation after na. 
tion became a willing conquest, and receiv'ed Indrpendence and. 

the restoration of theit former governments from his hands. He 

acquired, every day, additional 5trength in his triumphant courEe 

of·emancipating Europe. New alliances were formed in th~ 
gloriou8 cause. At length. the contending -årmiee, of nea.r hal~ 

a nlillion of veteran troops, met at Leipsic from different p1oints. 
The fate of Europe an-d the world llung suspended en the t~vent 

of t'he day f The carnage was beyond deicription !-Ancl ul.e 
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·cmendous roar of c:nnil:;, and the noi~ of battle Wa! like "the 
reck of matter and the crush ofworldø !J' 

- -

Under th~ walls of Leipaic the adamantine chains of the con-

deracy pf t~e R.hin~_ were reveted from the nations of Europe ; 

ld the bole and ~tJ1pendous system of commercial restriciions 
- _.. . 

tnished ~flay " ~:s th~ b • of a viiion." 

The legions of France, OQ_ : invincible, were panic .. 

ruck and fJed with precipitati ile the astonilhed multitude 

~heldt wit~ admiraJioli t tbre~ mighty DJonarchs on thtir knees 

1 humbie and pi()~s adoratiorl giviog than~s to Ahnighty G~ 

)r t~eir WQpperful 4eliverance J • 

Now, instead of sc~ing frenchmen a.na the J,thinish ~oJlfe~era. 
y rioting in blood anø the spoil. of S.ussi~ ;...;..we saw the !tus
ans and their ~agn~n~~ous allies i~ franee rest~ring Peace and -

·reedom to ~he peopl~! Instead of -the haqgbty Corsican a~ 
It. rc~ersb~Tgh ~xulting ~n ~Iaughter' ;and conBagration; th~ 

nperial Alexander is ~t P~rjs re~ei,ing th~ gr~t~ful ~~o~tion 

f the fr~nch people~and cOJlSQling tbem with th~ r~flection, 
. that tpe old me~ may tfO~ hope to die ,befare their ~hildren I'" 

n~teaa-of being s~rrounded as a prisoner in his OW~ capita), th~ 
. -

eopi_f of Paris pre~s fo!ward to touch the proud s~eed on whic41 
e rode ;-~rfing OQt, " long live--Alexander, our DtlifJtrer !" 

.I~st"!a,i of sittipg 9n th~ lp-rone of Europe, or wielding th~ 
eptre of universal empire, the military Despot is now åethron

l by his Q~~ s~na..~~ ;~~nd lent a- mi~erable an~ _ pitiless exile 
the li~~le isle of Elba ;~-tpere to r~~ect on· the perfidyand 

u.rder~ he has committed, an~ the innocent l)lood he has shed ! 

e on~e sat, like Mars, in the car of vi~tory ~miling at destruc
,~ in th~ ~eld of battle-directing the tempest of death ~hrough 

:Jrcpe~" h~holding kings ~astin~ their crOWDS at his feet !" ..... 
, is ~o~ obliged ~o wear. the badg~ of a wl}ite cockade, which 
'longed to ~he toy~l family, !lome of whorn he had murdered, 

prot~ct his 'ife among his form~r slaves !-When he hear.d 
~d s~w pis fate, t!l~ tyrant \\'ept!-'{ es (!lY friends, he, whQ 

~a$~cd the youttt to slaughtt~r ~ and ~aw the teara of chiJ41e~,~ 
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parents and bereayed widows 8mb from tbeir eyes l1nmoftd; 

,;md hath filled the world with ~iøery t lamentations u\d moum. 
lag; withollt r~morse i-and who impiously proclaim\~J to the 

S?aniards, " That God bad givell him power and he .wiluld use 
it, " is now hurlcd from his throne and is receiYing the' bread of
c}larity from the hands of tbote he once tl)slaved, V/eeping like 

a child at his fate !-But his tears are not the teats of contrttion, 
but of disappOinted ambitioD. How great the change ?~AstoD~ 

ishing reVeIse of fortone !-From the. fate o~thi~ man let the ru. 

lers of the ~arth know mat the Ilamp of ~hll"ge is placed on all 
• things be\o. the sun;' and thereby leam to· be wise in time. 

Let them know" 'fhat God is just! and that our pleasant vi. 

ces, of ten ~l)~e instruments to 5courge: us." That His king. 
dom is over all j-ClJld "that H~ will dash the -tyrants, of the. 
earth tø pieces, like a potte~'s vessel.'J 

Wben we behold the altoniEhing events which 'have taken 

place in Europe" within two years paat, we h'~ve reason to con. 

gr~tulate the for~ntT friends and patrons of our Independenee, 
that the l)ations of the continent are re~tored to freedom and 

the rights of self go,'ernment i-and are BOW enjoying the bIen
ings of ptoce. With them, we rejoice that tte fatal ~pell øf Na

polean policy is compIetely diH01ved ;-and that the Gordiall 

knot which had entangl\~ aur commeree and foreigu relations 

was Iooaened by the ftamt,'s of Moscow,- and finally destroyed un. 

der the walls of Leipsic. What eH'ect the fall of the tyrant of 

Franee will have on our fore'ign rights and commere, or present

state of things, rema;ns a doubt ; ..... But if we had cultivated the 
f,iendship, instead. of irritating' the passions of our declared ene. 
my; or if we had 1:irtue and wisdom ellough ti! have remained 
neuter and free from the broils and restricttve systems of Ett. 

rope; and treated every nation with ~tri(~t impartiaJity, and de. 
fended with equal forbearance, the unnecessary aggression. oø 

()ur national right" \Ve might have nO'Njoined in the general 
.1\,)y without &\110y. 

Though tlle calamities of war affiict our land, and the bl.,s. 
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ing. of an hnnorable pe~ce be not \.Vithin onr power, yet we 
ought to "rejoi~ tllat so great a part of E"urope is freed fro~ it~ 

" , 

accumulated e~iIs. Should the recent events in Europe facili. 

tate and hasten the establishment of a peace in (~_merica, W9-
~hould have new cau~e and more occa~ion of joy and congratu

l~tion. But if the ravagei of war must ~till continue to puniih 

us for onr rashne~~ an,J folly, and for "the a~use: of:our national 

advantages, we ~iu .. "t preser\l'e the unioIi, defead our righJs, obey 

the ]aws, perf orm the ~ever411 duties ,ve owe to ourqelves and to. 

our God ;-and wait- with patience until the people leam wisdolrl 

by Euæering', and leilrn to pltly "tsl;male the blessingJ of ~II(~ _nt! 

IntkpmJnzce. We mu&t leave c'ur bleeding country arlt! its im

portant conceras with the great Ll;'POltr of events ;~,. and rejoice 

that the Lord God Omnipol.enl reign~rh :~' ~'C anq W.at His ~en~,er 
mereies are over all the wQlks. of Hi! h~ni!.'J . 



·1~II{Jiw Citi~ltfft, 

A. -"A hany and defective address, for the present import2~ 

- telt'btatioR t Ifas b"een the- result of necessity; and not øfindlJfeat. 
ente to- yaut good opinion. 

H~{ppt' ~tiould- 1 have been if the ca11s of an-arduous professioå 
• • 

~d aJfoided rtle leisure t~) gratify yaut -wishes, and, if ~poSsib~ 
d~ervect":our approbarion: . ·:Bat those calls, together with in ... 

'dispmitiotl, jlave diiven ane to a ~r·Y'·limjted· QPpcrtunity 6f 
~repetation; and cOnlpels me~ to solicit-a cOlrec~ ju:dgment ~ 

~ 9 • 

. _ on my perfol'mance. _ NotWithstan-ding- these embarrlSsmer.~ 

whil~ -ertEouraged on m}-- ri~ht ·h1nd by manly digDity and 

•. tlndotir. ~\n'd on my left hand blY the charm of beauty, l° shall . . ~ 

~oi des!'oDtl. - , 

__ .. _ No o"tdin,try state of the pnlitical world, jnvi-t~s the attentioå 

. ti.. ~f the reRt-eting mind . .....;,A ~eW and distingui~hed eprich pt~DtI . ~ . 
~ itself to the historie pen, and exciteø wonder aftd admiratlon. " 

The curtain h,jls been drawn lJp, arid lo !--there burit upon 

!)ur sight a scene, that fil1s the mind \vim 'astonisllment: As 
thou.sh heaven had leflerved to the thirteenth ånd fonrteentå 

year of the pj"esent centur}f th~ exhibitio~1 of flis master wOTIcs. 
~For, afta:r all the cOllvulsions, ·and str~uggles.of. the .civili:~ed. 

. world, portending dllbiOi!s resuhs, åt length we see one oftht 
greatest .and sublin'3est l~rnmas e~~r witnessed by man. 

~i.ll fo~~merelpt~rience llas been b~ggat\~d; all ca\lculatioft 

nlocktd and tonfounded. 
~ ··rh~ orou,l 0f~prei~or h~lS beetl b~aten down ~ his throrM! which 

<4t, 
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leel'::-~ to defy ali power, celestia1 and t:~stial. hb bt~n pto~ 

tt ated in so rapid and une%pecte~ a mauner. that, the itort 

seemz mere like the delu~ion of romance~" ~an seriou~ reality. 

If the birth day of our Independence has become com mon, 
and tl1e ardQur of the P dtriot sBmetwhat cooled. by the repetition 

(Jf its ceIebration,---yet the recent events in Europe mu~t banish .. -. 
frl:-m our he~rts, e"cry lazy feeling, -aD,d p~Odllee *w and acti.,e 
• • ' li.. • ~-

l~n8al:ons. 
- ~ 

It is presumeø ihat the spirit of liberty, benumlaed and" ten. 

dtred torpid amidst the collisioa of party contentron; will be re. 
geneJ?ted, : WilI agairi be cla,r in 1be nattve' vestment!'of . Illde· 

-pendence, aw~ken her sonl, and commarid a rene"ed d~,otlon"i 

to the. eause of mao, to s~ell in their hearts. The yi~ws a~ 

leeliags, ~hich h~retofore; were bounded by the øhores of-~ut 
con tinen t, wiU now"-bound over the the Atlantic and encirc1e 

Europe in the embrace. Europe dK! I say r-~ ~otld:! 
·.Man, whether he il schorched with a tropical SU~t pursufl hil~. 
. - . '. . ~ 

_game over the. polar mountatDS o( lee; or breathes. the'soft Ku- ~ 

lonian Zephyr, is interested-deet>ly int:rJsted in the gl'eatev~1its •• 
which we desig'n to mingle in this celebration. LII uS'I ' !nt. 

- Ti 

frien~s, congratulate ourselves and mankind., and unitedl'" had . , 
this dawn, as the precursor of a day glorious for ,its peace'ån4'· 

bappiness,---a day to be welcomed "ah- teara of joy •. :&c !uch a 
prolptct, the good heart will throb with delight; bravery itseJf" 

tåke off hia coat of mail, and mellow down the rugg~ brow of· 
.war. 

fl 

~ Earope is again free !-Her chains have been solved with the 

warra blood of het sons; and she risps fron) the depth of oppres
sion, glowing with a new and dazzling lustre. The sword ~fl the 

. .. '. 

North, aided by its allies, Ila!; foiled the u~urpini Tyrant of · t 

France,.,smitt-en off the ela ~vs, arid broken ~he te!th of the terlif. 
ic monster. He has been hunted dow.o, c.'augllt, chained', des~ 
poiled,of bli ill-golten power, and driven to his cage and rem}ins 

but a melancholy example ,of a wretch, who dar~d the justiee 
of Omnipotence, and well rnar sar to all wbo here"fter attempt 

• 
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the mad career of unh01 Y. a~ition~C' Di/cell JIUI;';'" II~_ 
. " 

non t~m'ner~ divol. iJ 

, Is there a benev"'llt ,being, th~t daes not reJoic:e at thr de
,strdetion of that dreadfiil sys"tem of TjrraBOY, which bilt lateIr 
'D\enaced the ruin of the world ;~",hich was eJ:tending its dire 
. dom~~io~ through ail chnst::'dørh, and, in ilS progrefS, laid 
~a!te_ every germ of rcttional1ihefty; and erased from the eårth 

ih~ footstep. 6' ple.,ånd even common morality l Nations 
~hrunk It tllt bllgiuing ~pproath of ii~ author •. He Withered and 
blåstedt c', like the pestlIenee that walketh in darknesi." Even 

: the arni bl d~ensive wir, was påt-åli~ed åt hia touch. Like a 
demon of dal kness, be $mlleJ at \\roe; the groån of anguish was 

. .., 1_.. • '. ' 

~t~creating to his ear; and wiih the ruthless exiiltation of afterld; 
rejoiced oV/r th~ catacol'tibs ot death. 
. It tiiis a~dience contains å mii~, that doet riot re;oice~ at the 

. • do~nfåt of di~ inon!lter of iniquity, I cannot fait to off'end hIin; 
" •• r ... " I.·.· ~ .' ... . ' 

for l am coil.itråiiled to prono~nEe the heart that mourns his faU 
- : • .~.. fl • 

> ~a.Il epemy otiuirilan happines$ ~atid fitted for tht 'håtcliing of 
~ .vilest crim·es. It luch a. being c·xili som~ ~trange i1kmia 

, )nust ~e~~ ov~r his iilin.d ~nd per;erth~s better jn~g~ent. , 
,~,It.swells t~e geaerous bteast Wlth dellght, that Holland once 

. ~,~e Jtas raised her beloved brange,~nce more teåliftl the 
< b~~~I~Ås~ha~ wete i'avished trom her, 61 the zfVolutionizing 
hapd bf Fra,tite. • , .. 

• • After iwenty years ofslåvery truet anå intolerable, the honest 
Du~chmtlri Ambkes his pipe in peace, bnce more fioatl at his ease 

~ 

o~ llis n.ative canal; and with a. consoious feeling, that he is free, 
~reatbes oUt a thank-oiFering to that GOOD BEINO, who has 
emancipated hi,s country from the chains of tyranny' :-

That Prussia can boaat' of the valiant deeds of her Frederi-:k 
.' . 

w"hout CJ. mush.: ' 
'rhat Austria, indignant at the contumelious tone of the h.s. -

band of her, idol, and disdailling to stop at t~;~i~s wh!ch were 

,fo~ed vot of affection but ambition, (unh~ly·ti.'. th" o\1ght 
evp" to h... bla!.ted;)j oined in Qhe cause of ~~rope;.U .tro,e, 
,. t /"j 

C 
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ia ltlagnaninious con test, Cl to pluck Up her drowned bonour bl 
the ]ock~ :"~ 

That the long oppressed Swiss again, *te as air, can bouncl 
On tlle sno\,"y 5tceps ånd court the genius of Jib~rlY alternatet y on 

" 

the top of the glazierE~ or in th~uluriant, val~. Brave de~cen-

dant of rrell !--Long, toa lang hast thon groaned 'under the 

weigl1ty' burthens j.mpo~ed by the intolerenr.thand of power 
~"'- , , 
v;hich like a mighty Qva!anche pressed the' down !-May thy fu-

tUre destines be gilded with untarni~hed lustre, anJ' thou enjoy 

a freedom as unsulIed, as thy native mou~tains ! 
It is enlivening to the mind, thåt contemplates great even-ts 

with. adrnirati.on, to run over the gr~nd movements of the Rus

sian army, from the fl&mes of ldoscow; chasing and h~ntip.g the 

ty-rånt, and, every step, teac~jni~' by ~dve~se experiet1ce, that the 

day of rfLtibutiori h,ad arrived; and the movements of the allied_ 
. ... ~ ,. 

~rmy, carrying. victory from Liepsick to Paris. I _an not,' 
that the sufferings and deaths of the French soldiers, onght, ah-

stractly considered) to a~ord pl~,asure. No; if this' stood alon~i .. 

it demands compassion far thei! pangs. The :itory (lf· th:iJ: . 

wrongs, th(ir·~ufFe.rings a~d mi~jfortunes will wri:ng the. feelirig·· 
heart, a,nd prompt a wish, .that' tlli~ weighty mass of pain ~ 'and, 

death cou,ld hjve beeil saved. J)en~volence fai~ ~ouN have' .-
cheere°cl the fainting su~[erer with focd, and fireJ-spre~d MbieJ~ . . ~ 

before hi!? breast, in tIte heat of hattle,-.warme,i bis stiQe'i1ed ~ 

.limbs, ol clo!ed his dying cyes. But an unrelen'ting necessity • 
}rrohibited. tne generous deed ; and kind charity in this, as in all 

• • 
st!ch case:, \vas conetrained to avert her head, and drop th'e pity-

ing tear. Vit~\\~jng ho\vever the glorious confequtnces of thefe' , 
dreadful lC'alamities, it isvirtuous to feel rejoiced ; and \"llen' ou·t 

. . . 

of t.he astl~5 of the: dead and the IJroud throne of ~a~te()n lev'. 
eled ;n dllst, we se\~ freedom ~·ith. renewed beauty arise to bltss 

th:.world, onr la~entations over the tcmbbf &laughtEred mill· 
, ... '.' .. ,. . . 

ions i~, merged in \"h,~ grea1i and happy' resnit. And the more is 

that re~ult pleasing, as we have much reason to believeebe bIe\s ... 
jng~ rurcha~ed) at 50 great a price, \\lill be lasting. The faun •• 

l~\in of COt ,)tiDn is b.roken up ;..-:the Tri-ant. il fatl~n' ~ .... and,. 

' .. 
..: 
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J!ke the rebel lngel, to. rise no more. Franee tlJe forrnef .. 

source of abominatio~s, is ~egencratedi and gives an eatn~~t of 

fttt~re goodness. • . 
What w.ond~sand revolutions twa years han preduced! Stu

pid must be t~e mied that Sleep8 regardless ofthese gr~a~ ev~nts •. 

They not on)y. call for our praise, aur warm and greatful com .. 

Inendatio~s to tbose, who have 8tepped fortl~ ~he friends C?f man 
t . 

but our stiU higher and d.~vout gratitude to t~e God of battles,. 

fDr his be~ficent. aid in accomplish~Dg the .roigbty work. Le~ 

us remember, thatt,he .!plans {jf an Alexander, or of the united 

wi .. dom ofhisallies, e4e~uted by a master's hand,-would have fro-

~ved abortive, without ~h~ aid and appreba.tion of the .R;uJer of out 

destinies. In vaio the h~ry Kutuso:ff, inv~st~d in the mantle of 

Suwarrow,-the Iloble_-S~edc, the inlrepid ~lucher, would have 

urged on the destructive engines of war! In vain wO'nld the· 
Wa. hingto~ of Europe, whose steady skiJ}· h~s deli.v'ertd Spain 

and Portugai fro.Dl the tallous of the GÅllic . fIatpey, ha:ve bent 

his ccnquering sword 'in the glorious. ca:use~? l~ad not Heaten. . 
~ommanded: " go ye up lo lJaftle.'1 Feeble would lla~·e b~e'B.ever1 

effort; and still tile unvanquished dictator would hav~ widowed 

F~ance, aD.d made nations tJ:emble at ~is rod.-~Hence we may 
learn " th~ .race is not to the swift, or battl.e ~o the strange ',~~ 
An unseen, although almig.bty Iland has guided the mo~rement$ 

of the~e great macllines. He mal ke.d the b.ounds, beyon4~ . . 

which the 'fyrant could not pass, and ha,s check~d a.pd pu.nished 
higl for his guilty le~erity, in the impious attempt. 

It was the spirit of Omnipotence that enkiIldled a valiant en. 
thusiasm in the fur clad bosom of the Rusøiån, and p1:Gmpt~d hi~ 
to go fortll to battle and victory. 

It is pleasilni to--tll.e piotls ~otl1 to believe, that nothi.ng happens 

{ortuitously j. that his GOD. appoints and will eXecute all his de-
;~ 

signs. Witll feelings thus tempered, while he woo.ders at the. 
{llighty operations and mtltations of states and kingdoms, IlC 

bows ~nd adorei j reJoic~s tbat" hia FatIler is a,t the 11cl11) i" ~.n{! . 



white ~,t~p:!!: bowls and: the billow. ~b, fftrs not ~ut the 
~apP1 pestined port ",ill beøafely gained. ." 

A contr(;uling Providenee is molt obvious in ~e wonderfu1 
. - . 

ch3J1~<:8 in Eu~ope~ The ;rnfidel a!(}~! can donbt, or rdufe to 
! • ~ " " .•• J." • 

~~ jt. T·hose gre~t d.eeds a~e ~tamped as ~c~liarly belofJging 
~o" supreme hand, and ~ea:,and of US, white we bestClw t~e mer:

~ted comm~~"ation upon the br~\'e, to .a8crilk the glory to "!
~ter and better BEIN,?, and to acknowledge, wi~ ,;ious grat
"itu"de Hi~ goodn~SJ in r.e5Cuing the ~o.rl.d fro~ ~avery and th~ 
c~)ristian world from ~e hands of the Atheist. ' 

From recent, it may be propet to I~&~ back to more di~a~t, 
~hingø,--thiDgs ~hidi manr (Jf us have witn.esse~. ~he revolu. 

~ivn of our øt~t~!, the abjuration of the British gov~rnment, and 

forming our own 5e"::'1l'.ed to commenee tbat :nost ex~aordinary 

ebain of events, wticn l~ss tban fort y . years have produced.~ 
The ,,'orId looked 0:1 with 8urprille to ~ehold an empire emerg. 
ing from obscurity:. and, with a rapid fac"ili~y, that knew no par

~llel, take m. high ~nd hono~rab~ sta~d a~ong t~!! D~tions of 
the earth. " I 

&arcely bad Ameriea silenced the roar of the Lyon# and . - ., ." . . 
driven bim to his dLn, when sbe told the world, she claimed for 

. ~ .. 

ber destiny t not only t9 be free, but great, wise, wealrby and r·e~ 
" ~ 't , .. 

~owneci. She pointed to a resplertdent halo, that encireled h~r 
.. , . .. , 
brow, as an eamest Jbat futur~·times w'o'ald teach the nations of 

. . - . - .... " . 
the earth, ~be was ~ot to be rivaled • . " .." . 

It see~ herf! Eden ~a8 acting with sucll ~~ppy imitati!5n, 
tbat the obler~er saw~ or ~aDcie~ Le ,aw, in the .charming repr~. 
~ntation, Lite delightspf the" happy TFgion. Here th~ wandeI

er, in search of earth's elysium, fancied Ire found the COnSUfl'1ma. 
\ . . " . . 

tion ofhis wishes.Here was realJy efperit'nc~d that rep~se ~nd 
tbo,e bles!.ings, wh~ch t~e warf? ci-Qeltieø and despoti~m'elsewbere 
bad interrupted and ~estroyed. . Here in the mildness 2nd ~is-. . . . . 

dom of our gov~rnment and Jaw8, could be seen how far short ol 
the- belt were the c~lt'bra~ed code of the Civilian,~theRepublic~s 

of Greec~ and Rome, or the be$t of their boasted institution~ .. 
\r." • . , .. ',.. • • . • •. ' " ~ 11 ;, •• , 



!\H were captivated tha~, ~~t in th~ory tbey r:l(l~\\ted WlS her •. 
exem plified. " 

1'\his earnest of future . greatness inereased, and the kind 

tokens of Iieaven's favour \lecame .raoreand more Tisible. 

Notwithstat;lding the desol~tjoDS'of a war. which Wa! juit end. 

td, ~ur tite was sa ·rapid, .we ~aarcelf reali~ed it! ·progress amidst 

surprise.. Before wc had time to 'calculatte hQW we could.reacll ' 

the wished for eminence, the dee4 was done, the migllty atrue

ture reared, and we ~eheld it,. en~tur~d, as"~e greatest mODQ

ment of human wisdoæ. "-

Our citizens .. encouraged by what !r~ey law, ernbarkeJ wita 

&yidity i~ the. variaus employments, chat promised' wealth and. 

respectability; and as tbough a ldagici~n wal' at work, exert .. 
illg' bi~. most .potent skill,. we bad' scarcely time to tom rOllild ete.: 
our tQur!try was. nperienclng' transformatiOA. The banting . 

ground of the. savage,soon. became ~ retidene~ øf civilizatior.. 

The forests yielcled tbeir empire to the magnificeni: temple of 

religious worsbip, and the elegant dwelling of c-ivilized !Dan. 

The plo'ugh ~Dd sbip united their laboDrs,~the former te pro. ~ 

duce an ab~ul1dance," and the latter to traDSpOrt, the surplus there

of to a SlUe and ,pro~~ab)e market. Th~, blessed with peace ," 

and plenty, ve had within ollr reach ;dl the bappiness,wh!ch 

was ever intended.for man in this world. It was ~nough . and .. 

we needed onlr to be cpntented.-But aias l, we were not so· 

We drank deep i~ tRe "cup of bl~.s; htlt we were ~dch fools, as 

'\ with.our o"n b.ands to adll1tera~ the pure aRel whol~me be..,e. 
r~ge with a poisonoui r;nixture. 

It must here be re'membered, that·· France,· groaniD,~ in: the 

chains and lacerated ·nith the scourge of despotis·m, WTtlng the 

sceptre from the Iland, and the diadem from the brow of tyra.!1~ 

n~ ;. and a,cending the ruins of the Bastile, proclai~",ed to the .. . 
\vorld, that she toa was free. I need only a.ppeal tei the men of 
ninety to prove the cordial exultations, which werf' testified b 1 

the American, at the hirth of our yonng ,itaer republick; w~ fod. 

~~~d and care:sed .the <.tt1.r!ing; pr~ssed per to our heart!. with 



every· t"ken of fondness; hailed her as an aumiary in the glo ri. 
ous worlt: ef reformation. W~~n she fought, (as \"'e th:~n believ ~ 

ecl in the cam. of Freeilom) we wearit!4 Heaven lvith our pray· 

ers, for her success and \vhen victory percbed upon ber lit aRd ard, 

oar feelings were never eqaivocaHy or indiifcrently expressed ; 

but, without disguise, \Ve plaialy told the ~elligerent ståtes,.her 

eBemie~ it was only in form, that we considered tht~m on the 
" 

footing of .the most favored nations. , 

For awhile this pleasing infatuanon reigned' over OilT minds 

and hearts. Ere long Aowever the delusion vanished ; the ma~k 

and dråPery wue laid aside; and we saw the monster naked 

and deformed, h?ggard and odiotn, scoming mth the phis of'~ 
. Ml ø;vhefpca fury, ;l:fld giving SigIJS, not to be mistaken,. that Iler, 

emhrace was daggers, poison and death. Before this':however 

too many of onr citizens had druknen 5-0 freely of the- SOT'ceries

of the monster, that the- change of her ebape pToduced IlO challge 

in thei.r feeli[~gs. Her blasphemies, her awful atheism, tæt out 

lawed thit GOD OF HEA.Y-IN, the murders, ådullmes and abom

jnatioas, tha.t cOITupted this vite regjoD; were insufficient to abate 

the aÆections of our deluded cirizens. She< was beloved anrl ea-, 

Jogized, as a si5ær- Republick,. who wat· eogaged in the freedoID. 

of the world; and, strange to tell f the change from 'an ~ceS9 ot 

liberty to deSpotism did not wean- oW' affections. ~ll tha.t was 

done by, France was agreeable j- all her principles, were ortho-_ 
doxy. Enchalltment f,eemed to bewilder our people; ~Dd no. 

one has y.et been found su$ciel1tlr potent to dissa-lye the spell •. 
From this scen~ ""as derived that eruel spirit whj~.b hItS so long 

distract~d our country and enfeebleti the councils, f~;)~r,~iet anel. 
Y4rtues of th~-oation. Heace that malign.ant, ar.d in:~curable pro~ 

pensity, -to'. immolate npon the altar of prejudice ~very oppo

nent ; and hence undoubtedly may be trace(l the bloody loot-
.. 

steps of the present foolish and unhappy' war .. 

l ~enture to a~sert rhat aÆ~ction or fear must hav1e i~peJled 
thedeclaration; and ehethe.r the one or the otl1er, the authors 

deaerve the contempt and indi~~nation of tbeir cO\'lntry;men. I. 
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vain am t told, c, Fr!DCp. had no influence in the mind ot th.* 
Arnerican cabinet." It is too evident to _be doubted, that the

desig~D was hatched in this abominab1e nest. . It cannot be deni. 

ed, that, ~ot only the enlbargo, but the war was :n perfe~t coin

ci4ence with the Continental system of the Emperor Napoleon, 

and accorded with his wisheg. Who ever hear~ of any disposi

tion to go to ,var with Engl~nd, until after the the thing had b,!en 
- . 

talked OTer at St. C/aud, and the mea~ure lroposed tø' our gQV-
ernment. > 

Besides, e\'ery' blow we gave England was a blow in fayout 
of France1l We wete fighting her battles ; - the effects of an alli

ance wa9 produced by the W clr; and, had- \Ve heea abJe to ha ve 

injured th~ enemy, as out' hot·heads suppoRe~ we: were, the wat· 

cou~d ha~'! been no othet, but to est~blirll more securely and pow. 

erful1y a dyna~:y,the most tyrannical and alarming,that ever curS. 

ed mankind~ With these strong facts hefore us, it requires more 

than Christian charity to bel.ieve, tbat the authors of the war 

had it not in view to ide11tify· aur cause- with that dreadfu"} Pow. 

~ er. lf these things are alt tt!!C, who but must disco\'~t, tl~at-
• onr nation i5 governed by a set of principles, which, in- their t~n. 

de~cy, lead to··r1.1in. - And here we can easily discover the cause

cf Ollr "sorrows and sufFerings. We ha ve abandoned our first 

to\'~ and in th·e indulgen~e of desires pnnoiy and meritricious, we 
have barter~d away ·o1:1r comforts, out joys, the bright an~ hap .. 

py pro~pects 6lf ollfseJves and our childr,~n, for that which '\!lill 
i) - - a 

blast and ~ruin our hopes. -

Restless and disccntentcd with all the heart ought to desire, 
and hankering~for something neWt we whol~y disrega~rded Jhe-ad. 
tnonitions of e-Iperie-nce, fOl the privile'ge of trj;ing some vision. 

ary seheme. And in despite of the \Varning vaiee from the' 

tomt> of the al'\cient Republicks, we would,-we did indulge' 

om gui!ty curio~ity. For InCiny years \Ve h·ave been pur&uing' 

. phantom~, which we have been warned to -avoI\I; and b~r so ~Oe 

. ing have lost, in practice, ~hat promi~ed ~o he;,i.1dsomely in the 

thl~ry of aur governnlcnt. l~lle- !ober maxim~ of c()nlmOn 



. .... • I • I' ••• 

l-e.nse~ practired by W a!hington, .~ere toa old.fashlond {or tb.e ilcp 
~ lumtried" philosophers of the' country, and the ma)ority of ille 
· peopte~ d~ttid~d from their ddt y and interest, and hungermg (or 

"novdty caugbt the niaiignant disease; Our overwe~ning fond" .. 
" ness for evety thing wrapped in mystery t pervad'ed the n"ation" ; 

., . .... ~'.c 

and lal,ouring under the ple4sing, y,t fatal, delusion, they cheer-
"tuny resigned theriisehea ;nto the hånd; of the po!iticai Empyr
"icks, partook of their nostrumSj believed i~ theii charm's ao'd 't 

spelIs, notil out of reac.h of mere human stientific skill. 
'~ Our soil \Vas toa barren, in vice,-in infi'delity, to prødtice . 

with dispatch the principles of"the Frenoh" revolu'tioIi. ~ The re-
.. - ' . 

tore tb catTY on the great work of reformation, . we i~porte~ 

from time to time such, as grew iata fashron~ And although 

there principles couid not flourish he re, as in their oative. hot

bed, yet it is to he lamerited, that tbey b'ecame so invet«'teij 
rooted, that notbijg short of super.håman power can. e~irpat~ 

. them .. 
- . . . f' 

These principles a.re the refuge of the cwl(irit, w};tn a:~sail~d b.y 
reason and religion. He ipr-cad! over bis conscien~ the mantle" ~ 

of JYJ'Lnn~trt, challenges the wisd~ ofre,~elation, aqd thunders 
of ()mnipotence. 'l"hus arm'ed and arrayed, all idca~ of right 

and wrong are laid aside, and the marl "is" transformed fr~m a 
~or,u and'ac:countable agent i~nto a citizerl of the w~rld. unfet-.. -' ~ ~ 

teredI lar laws human or divlne. 
. I mean not to say tl-lat every citizen of '~llis country, who has • 
been ':bit \\1ith the Pirginia Ta.rantula is of this description." TI10U .. 
lands no doubt are honest. But the tendeney of sush principles 
is ruirl, and will-sooner or later he~ap destruetion 011 a country. 

ør in,lividuals who p05sess therJl,. The licentio!ls j)refer men of 
easly virtue to govern; and prefering, they not ooly lend their 
o.m, but by t,rick and intrigue they obtain the 8ufFrages of oth. 

ers,11ntil a Olajority, enjoying the' elquisite delight of bring 

cheite,!, ritld an unconsclou. hand in the work of perdition'~ 
. , 

and th(! greatest chea.ter wil~, of cour!~e, be the greatest favourite 

"ith\ the dUilel of his 'ntrigue. 



s-
\~·e h~~ di'itly,rtethetruc'origin of the poUtie~t :lhdtboral 

e.vils, under which \\'e &u1ft~l" We-~!ee_ ~tho- are the allthors, ho. 

ibese 'evils ha.ve been \')roduced; but to :See what \Jlilt be the final. -
r""ltd~Rmds"Oil conjc-chlrtt alole. That -h.wtvor is Iufiieient 

50 Ibake us -fear ånd tre!llble~ 
B1lt,amidat~ alI- tbis- gloom, ont glerio~ ra_y o.l light be~,m-s

throUgh:-the-datanest, an,t ctleers' ih~ almost de~ponding heatt.

The-setd·bed is tarned up., ~nd Franee win no longer ~uifer:a. 

. pJa~ -to ~inam. _ 
Witlwthis teaBon left us te hope, let me exhort you~ fellow citi~: 

• 
~,,~. to he :aeti.e in-the caule of reform. Reason aIld expostu

)It~ wlm the deluded -; '~xpose the impostor.; and tftl~til -hi. 
SUbtle intrip,; and in 50 doin,~; at leasr en joy tl)t~ pleas.iog con.
ciøu9ileøs,- tlKlt JOIlbåve been earn~ng blessings for ,. tø\iø~ 
trYtt 
.' ..... - -. .. . 

. In attetnpting-to ma-ke CQnvetts -to_ S"Q.und princip"les, SeVt~Te 

tenmte ofte~ coni,nø:the cteluded- in erTor; rather than convin .. 

teS oflmth~ It is the dispassion-att\ atgument, the friendlyex-
. . . 

postulation, that make their way to the mind and heart; and 

~har~ty fort.dsus to treat, as culptits, those whom wlt'believe de- . 
. -

fec~ive. in head and:not in heart. We ;tIl abbor intolt~rance'J' an~ 

therefore must condem:n all per:secution for opinion's .Iake. As 
fedecalistA'we haTe Iearned· by e~pe~ience to fe~l the serpen-t's 
tooth in this' resp~ct, and theretore, I trllst, anall ris.e sUllerior tQ 

·he _oase, #~s.ta~dly spirit, wnich proscribei all:y man, mereJy u~. 
lUse. he daresto' tbinK for himselF. t, 

Do we neeC! incitements to exertion? E,ehold our lacerated 
.' -

'country ; witneSs' its bleeding wounds, aruJ then _ \vith the elo-

quence, made pointed by the anguisll of grl~aning freed~m~, as., 
sail~ the .hearts of your infatuated countrymEo-. Point th~nl to 

. the evils, we Il:}ffer, and tIle still more dreadful eviJs, that bro~')d 

over 115, with an aspect so threatening; . t]lat no\V' it .>would se.erl1, 

~ that nothing sl~ort of a miracle can save t!S~ ~ "Ve need a regen~ 
.~ erating spirit to pass over the land. \Vit-hout itt our [ortuI:le can 

p.asi ly be told. '~Te ~hal1 be prostrated in undis"tjl1.~uhhe<.l ruin, 



~T_prrle't war it aD awCu1 prognostic.oE·~ttiOD. It is . 
managed or tpi~managed, by the mOlt miserable, indolent. 

"and on.kilful- collecrlon of-oØicers, tbat evt.r disgraced a COlJ .. - o 

try ;---a parcel of e'Dpty~beaded edeDced -fopt ~ l' elW/Jll 
Ellip,"-a daaciDg; hall.roOlC, drawing-room race of gentry, 

: 

conju~d ~p lite ,bastø, from the rtJthl~ regioDI ofbaøkruptcy. 
. -

,......{rom tJle pollutioDI ofbrødJel" from indoleace and iguoråDce-," 
aQrJ COIlyerLed by the magie of a 8ecre~yf. wand, mto A)e~an

den. ." l!y thtir frøill ,e .tI, juJge Ihtra." Those fruits are ID 

Clisgrue and impoverish the govern .. ~t. o We BO. itagger un
der a mighry load of debt, to pay which must dra" the b,!ut'l. 

bJood øfthe land. Patriotism and gPQd·f~ith .,em to be Ibst.iø 
self.intercst. o In rh{~; ~;:.crtinaci01lS altachmeot to ridic~ous tbeo~ 

.... o~. , 

ries a~ar, projectSt the cabinet is distracted trith sem ... 
With tite existenc~ of there e9ils, the lover of hil country .ilt 

• o ~ 

he arouced to esertion ;' and, w~~le he eling! to the Constitu. 

tion \\~ii:h one h"and; he lViii use the other to restore it to healtb. 
~ . { . 

ano cnce
O 

more, if possjbl~, se~ it admi~istered in Its parity • 

.. W .ASHJNCTOii:'ANS~ • • 

As rou profess to venetat~ the name, adopt the principleø of 

tbat gr~t and good man. Although dead'r let him and hi, vir

t~·_l;' liie in Jour recollection. What though hi, asbes .1amber 
. beneath the cyprus in (he 5hades of Yerncn j bis gre'examples 
are ~fole fOU on the page of history • They exist in the mem· 
ories of tlle men of his time, and conltantly admonitih ~s tø b.~ 
"Virtuous and patriotie ; to devOte our best &ervic~s' tp our CO P o..,: " 
try, and p~r~t d~votions to our God. . 

There is a.o more certain truth than that c. righttousness exals. 

eth a nation, ~nd sin is a r~proach to ~ny p~ople.'~ Il 

'From the morals of men in o~ce, ~s a genaral rule, may be 
known ~h~ state of a nation, wh~ther happy or wretch.~. ~ 

Free·thinkerø an~ weak.thlnk~rs, wrong-thinkers and ntt.think. 
efS .nay 8~Y '.bat tJw pl,ase, yeu may as ~Il e!pect to cc gath- • 
~r grapes of tborns o~ figs of lhi~tles)~' ~ tø secure "il~ . ~n~ 
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... ta.., • .ooIeIome prococtiagl &om bl .. 01., ..... 
friACipies and brious habits. - . ~ ~ - - _ 

-It eD~ in tæ, eteIfaJ fitnd' ør thiøft, that happineø thaoltl ._ 
le p •. fro.pelY ani ftr~-, DatioDtlly, from a c:onscieatioua 

eJ:erci.e-of power. And tbere eannot be-a mOre absuri P~OFC
sition, tbaø .. religioa .d govemmeot haye DO -coønection.-

"~ymg is • sophlll1) infttlted and prnched -bY1lleD who 
Jsaye DO repnI te ei~~. ne jUlt mb wilt be jOlt eYery where, ~ 

.- .d the bODnt mau, hotlelt. .4,nd what ID~ .it~ jastice or 
honestr, b1Jt a_ 1eD5f! of moral obliptjoD, a loye of onr Creator, a . 

4eli~t to yield hiiD obediencf: l • 
~1 .~rea, n~eive these friendly, tho1Jgh humble ..... b a 

practise theD. ... keep them and never part witb thea i the, will 
.,a~e· JOu-,,,, ".. JO_live, and cbeer youwhenyol1tie. 

. _- t -


